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Caupl* of prlMnora finally 
bruka out of AJoatraa but tho trac- 
I* flpurM arr ad writafn anaifned 
to Paaifla laland allura.
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oosevelt Advocates A Business Program
m

iODEDON  
PLANS

trST lN . Jan. «. —  Oovamor 
Mid today ba wai not da- 

ed about bis futura plaas. 
da daaiad dlacuaainc fadaral 
jtt wbUa In Waahtnctoa last 
jrk. an d  ansararrd, “ tbat’a 
abty niaa'' wban told of raporta 
bt ba Biirbt ba appointed to tbo 

Xlomatk aarelca, tbo attorney 
^ r a l 'a  departmoat or a federal

IHa Invited Praaldsnt Roaoaeelt 
repeat bis flshlns trip to Taa- 
Allred said.

"1 haven’t seen Col. Tbompaon 
’ weeks,”  AUrad said when ask* 
if there eras any sianifieanre of 

Thompaon’i  announcement 
cevemor.

rbompson said kip annonaee- 
^ t  at Corpus Chriatl was made 
^bout eonsultinp anyone. He will 
fin caatpabDlaK Mar. 1. 
rhr povamor announced that 
details for payinc unemploy- 

^ t  compensation this month 
be approved and sstimated that 
|000  claims will ba filed in Tcd-

istbnd Woman’s 
lother Succumbs
leral sarvicso wore held 8at-

at OpHn for Mrs. H. Wind- 
[71, aurther of Mrs. T. J. 
Vr of Eastland, who died on 

at the home o f a dauphter, 
IW, H. Thompson, at Novieo.

ires were at the First Bap- 
(horch, with burial In the To- 
eh cemetery beside the prave 
rr hnsbrad, who died 10

•r*.
Windham, affectionately 

Irn as “ Mrs. Tod,”  had been 
health for over a year. She 
to the asetion in which aha 

57 years ape.
)thrT survivors are six sons 

a daupbtar. They are Eli of 
Jifomia, Tom o f Now Mexico, 
lllis of Brqwnwood, Forrest of 
^rnrr, Orove of Dudley, Hilary 

Opiin and Mrs. Ernest Mcln- 
K' of Tuscola.

c iitb ^ iii
lave a Meeting to 
lect New Officers

am Brimberry, president of 
Ranper Country Club, totlay 

[Had a meetinp of the officers, 
rectors and members of the club 
be held in the office of the Oil 

^eld Transportation company, on 
nuth Rusk Street.
The purpose of the maetinp la 
elect offlcera for the cominp 
sr, and to make a report to the 

^mbars of the accomplishments 
the club durinp the post year, 

uch have put tha club in better 
spa to be one of the outstand- 

polf clubs in this part of the

[riana far tha new year are also 
Ipected to ba discuaaod at the 

atinp, as the course now has 
ass preens that should ba thu 

in Uds part of the state this 
r, and the club Is axpectinp 
' of tha beat years In its history. 
Ml officers, diractora and nsenv- 

have bean nrpsd to be pres
at the meetinp tonipht in or- 

^r that a pood start asay ba made 
riy In the yoar.

RANGEl
TIMES

Awaiting Death 
at Bones Decay

Me. sad Mrs. 
Eaymaad West

To Em

NIftO MARTINI 
ha

*WIUSIC FCNI MAOAMt”

AT t m  AlCAOIA

I,lfe holds small future for Thomas 
l.loyd, .t5-year-old Akron, (>.. 
slectriciaii, pictured above smok- 
inp disconsolately. Tbysician* have 
predicted that a bMc-docayinp 
(lisaswa will end hia Ufa In thn' 
yaars. Thera is no known cure for 
tha malady. Any sodden move* 
ment mipht fracture one weaken
ed bone or several. They would 
never bral. IJoyd baa a wife and 

three aana.

Cox A fter Data 
On Persons Bom  

In 18th Century
Three white persons who ware 

bom in the siphteenth century 
(KiOO-niiB) have been buried in 
Esstland county, according to M  
T. Cox, 8r., of Eastland, who is 
compilinp a history of the county

Cox la securinp the names of 
the pemona bom in the riphtesntn 
century and who died in tha coun
ty to secure Information on sarly 
fipuras in tha history of the ssc 
tioo.

Tha historian is obtaininp the 
names from Inspection of tomb
stones, inquiry among lonp-timi- 
rltiiena of the county nnd other 
sources.

Sines the first white person 
came to ths county In 1555, sc- 
curdinp to Cax, all thorn boro >n 
the elphteenth century ware ad
vanced in ape.

Samuel Brown, bora 1701, wa< 
burled at Jewel cemetery after hi* 
death In about IH55. Thomas N 
McGouph, born in 1700, was bur
ied In a small cemetery site mile 
southwest of McGouph Rprinps af
ter his death in 1550. McGouph 
was the first |>oatmaalar in the 
county at McGouph Sprinps. Also 
he was an early day Justice of 
psacs. I5iry Carruth, bem Febru
ary 1«. 1775, died April >1, 1550, 
rnd Is buried at the Desdemona 
cemetery.

The county was not orpanised 
until I57S, It Is stat<-d. Frank San
ches. a Mexican, is claimed to be 
the first settler. He was located 
about 10 miles south and iKphtly 
east of Ranper in 1H5H.

New Government 
O f China Pledged 

To War On Japan
SHANGHAI, Obina, Jan. t. *— 

A new Chineee povernment pledp- 
ed to a finish flpht apalnat the 
Japanese, released all polHieal 
prisoners today, ordared puerilla 
warfare aad opened an airplane 
bombinp campaipa apalnat Jnpaa- 
eea-heid areas.

One of tha first acts of th e  
povernment wae to order refarm- 
nlories opened.

The effect o f the chaape of 
povernment hy wMch power was 
centralised and General Chianp 
Kai-Shek relinquiakod the cabinet 
leadership to his heothsr-in-Jaw, 
Dr. H. H. Knap, will prove a more 
efflcirnt flpht. ('Waeae asserted.

It was announced that the rhin- 
ese had opened an airplane bomb* 
Inp campaipn with a raid on Kan- 
kinp, their own capital.

Cupid ^Converts* Girl Evangelist

Mexican Workmen 
Seize Resort Hotel

Pr tloHaS PrMa
AG l'A  CAI.IKVTK. Mexico, 

tlan. 5 —  Four hundred Mexican 
vrorkmen eeised the Apus t'ali 
entc Hotel property today at the 
hour when the povernment was to 
exproprists tns 510,090,000 ro- 
sert for a military aviation school.

The workmen, vrith Iksir xrivea 
nnd ckiMren tralHnp after them, 
marched into the proanda and 
said they would hold the resort in 
protest apainst povernment eels- 
ure.

Mrs. Ida Wedig’s 
Final Rites Held

Funeral aervieea for Mrs. Ida 
Wedip. 77, mother of K. Hln- 
rlchs o f Eastland, who died at 
15:15 a. m. Baturday in Austia, 
were conducted Sunday afternoon 
from the home in Austin.

Rev. F. G. Reesener, pastor of 
the 81. Martin’s l.uthrran church 
at Austin, officiated.

Mrs. Wedip had been a resident 
of Austin for th# past 15 years. 
Rhe eras bom at SirtUlC Ger
many, where she lived until, at 
the ape of I .  her family moved to 
Berlin. 8he came to the United 
States at the apa of 15 and first 
lived at UiGranpe, movinp to Aas- 
tin when the was 15.

Four prandchildren and one 
praat prandrhUd alto snrvivr. The 
prandchildren are Robert HIn- 
riche of Wichita Falls, Jack Hin 
richs of Rreckenridpe, Mr*. W. D 
Srhoolcrafl of Rreckenridpe and 
Misa Ivy la a  Hinricka of Austin

First *3S LkenM
T o W s d  U  iMiMd

First martiape Itsmee la Ih tt 
waa prantad lata Haterday to M. 
H Darsett aad fNadya Mtoahetk 
A tweed e f

Supreme Court Rule* 
Upon Car Spotting

a* Psuoi rntt
WA.tHINGTON, Jan 8.—  The 

Supreme Court today refused to 
reverse two lower court deriamns 
which overruled Interstate Com* 
merce Commission orders ordsrinp 
railroads to cease alloxring re* 
bates for car spotting sarvice per* 
formed by the companies In their 
I«ui*iana and Texas factoriaa.

Prober I* Questioned 
On Injury to W ife

SAN A .vro.sio . Jan. l.*-Pol- 
lee today questioned J. R. Boat
wright, investigator for Mayor C. 
K. (Juin of San Antonio, regard
ing the critical Injury o f hi* wife, 
who was found unconscious on ths 
bank* of the .San Antonio rivsr. 
Mrs. Booatwripht was near death 
from a broken back and two frac
tured ribs.

Rain In December 
Measures 4 Inches

J. A, Beard, Eastland weather 
observer, reported Monday that 
DecembiT minfall totaled four 
inchea.

Townsend Club W ill 
Elect New Officers
Attention of members of the 

Ranger Townsend Chib was rail
ed today to an important meeting 
of the club, which will be held 
tonight at the usual hour.

Officers for ths coming six 
months are to be elected nt the 
meeting, and nil mrmbors have 
been urged to attend, .in order 
that the Ranger Toxmsend Club 
mipht maintain Its poeitijn a» the 
banner Ttxm<end Club of the 
17th rongrvmionaJ district.

County Clerk 111 In 
Hospital In Ranger

R. V. (Itipi Gallnxray, county 
clerk of Eastland county, who has 
been confined to his home In 
Eastland -ince last Wednesday 
with lumbago, waa transferred to 
the Wi *t Texas hotpilal In IlsnpeT 
Balurday evening.

Report* today aaid that Gallo
way was re«linp much better to* 
day and «e -  •bowing conaideraMe 
improveamnl.

Oil Showing Said
Given In Hodges

W. J. Dabbs Na. I Hodfss, It
XsUet southweel s f Dels-sa. Cw- 
raanchs sannty, has rspmtedly 
hstoi Aul ih-wn foliowtop atnkinp 
o f ItoH Hme at 5,575 feet and 
i stosumd at t j s o  fast, which hoW 
” a hspsy *9* PM— »  nnS mmm

Petty Crimes Are Seeks Early Vote M C fT S D r f  SMS

Being Investigated I 
By Ranger Police

Wedding bells xrere to ring in tin New Year for Utdiiie Utley, bow 
tS. who won far-:*' as a ->ri evangelist 10 years ago Wilbur Kiigent 
Langrop, o f Uoage City Mo., with whom 'dm is pietured above la N'sw 
York City, roprarted her t>- malriinony. In 1025 die had te.,ffed; 
‘’ Marriage? If I were s man I vrouldn't marry a woman prsachor. 

They derlaim Mo much.”

jack Urban’s Father Brother of Ranger 
Dies In Illinois Man Dies Suddenly

E. K. Urban o f Findlay, Ohio, 
father of Jack Urban. Manger, suc- 
. umbed at hi« home Suiuiay morn
ing folloiring an iUn-o- ,>f me- 
rral months.

.Mr. and Mrs. Urban had in«l re
turned to their hon - Gholaon 
hotel, on Frklsy from ('Wo wher« 
they hat: spent tha past four 
weeks with the docedenL

Mervict r are to be conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at Hndlay 
The Ranger -un and wifi will not 
bs pr* ent for the final rite*.

Word was received in Raagrr 
Funday afternoon at the sudden 
death of l>r. 1‘ulley of Trinidad, 
brother of D K. I’ul'sy uf Ranger.

Mr and Mr». I’ullev left in^ 
mediately fur Trinidad up»n ru- 
ceipl of the moeispe to attend 
funeral servrea, which wore 
: tanned for M.-ndsy sfternoua.

Dr. FuBey has euitmf his broth 
I rr in Hanger on a number of ac- 
Irne-ms ami is well knewn in the 
city.

to tnuws rr*as 
Januor*

Jan. 1—Ooeermn lls-rbert H. 
Lehman lnniigurat«<l for thiid 
term ns .S» w Y«»rk governor.

March
March I -bupreme Court up 

bohia gold ban.
Mari h t  ('smegi,' ,'itrel and C 

I. O. rearb apreontent.
March ? .” rnste pa«--* FMt- 

Jsn. 5 Andrew W Vrllon rves^ neutrality bill «3-5. 
tl0,OOO,(KH> art gallery to U. S. March 7 Rebel cruiser. Can- 

Jsn 8. -Auto union rater gen-' grias, sink* Mar Oaatahiico, Span* 
rral strike in G. M. C. plants. -b skip.

Jsn. 5— Congress conxeees. March 10 - Queaon rsqoests In-
Jan. 6— Roosevelt adder —* dependence for ITi'lippines. 

Congress, urge* more lilieral inter March IS—-t'rrusot Armoments
firm token ovsr by France.

March 14 Itumama'* Dowager 
Queen Msrii is stricken.

Mari'h 17 Four die when Reds 
attack Fs r;«ts .n Pans.

March 1? MsdsUene dr Fan 
diplimmt.

pretation of Constitution.
Jan. 7— Princea Jiilis'-a of the 

Netherlands wed> l*rince Hemlisrfl.
Jan. 10— Britain bars volunteer, 

in Spanish sear.
Jsn. I I —Chsrie* Mattson, kid

napped TacoUM, Wash., boy, found J langv* shoots French 
slain. I Count ils t'Kambrun.

Jan. ll--.SIriko riot at Flint.: March 10—465 die in Texas
Mich; 84 hurt. srhool blast.

Jsn.12 —Roosevelt ssks wide March 20--Amelia 
spread bureau consolidation. plane .Tssh-* in takeoff from

Jan. 14 -Italy sml Geimsnv' Hswsii. 
plodgos greater sid to Spanish March SI Rioting In Puerto 
labels. I Hiro take* 7 Uvea

Jsn. 19- Hdxrard Hughes sets Marrh28 --Charl«sKxansHHgh- 
7-hotir, 25-mmutr nsconi for trans-1 ee oppasrs snlarged Suprems

Hanger paliao department had 
a busy wm-k end. with sseeral 

inur rrimsa being repactod and 
iaesstigolad, onth three being 
hold for lax swtigatlan.

Txso man ia an automobile 
wsri held sftor a reported theft 
of a number of pwrbagre of cig
arettes from th- Koi M'-CUskoy 
Filling Statiou on Haroell Avs.

Th* men woes rsportmt tsskne* 
asksd far credit at the atalloa. 
aad when aaothor customer rams 
lato the slalMU to pun-haas 
etcarots H waa found that th* 
stack had hsoa taken. Tha two 
x*er* arrsstsd. (Thiaf of Police Jim 
Ingram ropottod Mctiday, and a 
number of patkagas found in their 
car and on the .i'* running 
Iward. No ebargei had beon ftlad 
early today,

A Mexican xrn* aleo held pan^ 
>ag uivoaUgnuan of charges that 
be had fired seeoral shota at an
other Mextmn in Raugor. Aucord- 
tag to poltca repurta the Mexicaa 
xrbo xras reported to have been 
fired upsMi had not been lorated 
nnd no .ba/gsa had heal, filed.

Reports were also recslvad that 
the W M Myrr* hotne an Blach- 
wsU ruad had boMi ransacked 
Sunday lught. Investiga(*xm ro* 
vested that hutglam had rnterod 
the hams and had apparently 
searched the haua* iharoughly, 
hut a hurried checkup fnued to 
reveal anything was missing. This 
hurgtary. too, tea* haing mvosU* 
gated Monday by police.

Divorces Trail 
M arriage Papers

Marriage lieencmi xrere ahead of 
dWurcec m Eastland county b> a 
xrid* nu-rgin m 1037, rec-jsda 
shnxred Monday.

Coutoy Clerk R- V Gsllowny 
and deputies t|sii*d a total nf 885 
llcensa* for th* ysar, orhile H. W. 
IMitrraun and (1 surge L. Daren 
port, district Judges, granted 7'' 
dtreree* for the year.

Ia Darenpart’a sourt 51 divorc 
*s were granted and in Patter-m's 
caart Sh dirarcaa xsero given.

The nmrriago llconar iseuanri 
far the yedr nhowed n decrease of 
I I  fiam I0S4. Kigura* for the 
pMi arvea years on marriage II- 
OMises are as folio** 885. U>87; 
345. 108*: 801, 1035; 8*5. 1984: 
555, 1058; 2*5, 1052, 215, 1011.

Esrhart'i

ronlinentnl flight.
Jan. SO Rnn«evelt insiigural- 

ed; picdgx’s continued --ffort to old 
the underprivileged.

Jan SI O h io  river valley 
flooded.

Jsn. I0-- Hitler r*-pudisl> * ’^nar 
guilt”  and demand* return of 
coloaica.

Februsry
Feh. *4— American muritime 

strike ends after 0*  dav*.
Fsb. 5- Roasevelt ask* Can- 

gross to enlarge Faprame I'ourt.
Fshk 7— Kllhu Root doe*.
Krb. 8— Spanish roheU captor* 

Malaga

(’ ourt.
March 25— Trans-continental

airliner crashes at Pittsburgh, kill- 
ring 15.
1 March 25—Nin# die In “ safest 
mice" blast St Kramer. Pa.

March 30 -  Pan-Amenewn <?Hp- 
per eogiph-te* 7.S90 mile yauat 
from AlatiM-dB, CaL, to Aurktand, 
New Xealand.

April
April Robert Irwia hunted as 

*l*y*r of Verontes Gedeon, her 
mother and lodger.

April 5 Kidnapers of PanI H. 
Wendal got 50. ysar arnteneaa,
• April 0 Prlnes NkcW'Iss, of 

Feh. 0— Airilnar plaage< Hilo! Dgnxania, exIM  hy his brother. 
San Franeisro bay. killing II. jKing CaroL

Feh II  - General Motor* sit j April 15 Wagner labor Art 
down itrtk* aadi. ! upheld In Kuprome CouK.

reh. 15 Ten wprknien wij April I t  Faithful Msry laavo*
Golden Onto bridge hilled to i * f  Ksther Dirine.
plangv April SS— Clash in Ftochtau,

Feh. 17 Mx killed when Aell | caiifamia, sUlki' Injur** 50 per- 
explodes aboard battleship W yu*  ̂suns.
mltof. ' April IS -  Clam Sobn. oacnebute

Feb **- Ran# Ogdon, editor of fall to death in ale nrru#
New York Tiatos. die*. , m 5'ransd.

Feb. 55 M u^ VsndenhxMh. I April >7- Gaemica is Wiped ou*
••Pntote Rdt Na. 1." caldureil "t!by  Rebels in Spanlsb war.

April -to I’lu-ideat Ramon de 
Valera prrtowts toxt o f new Irish 
CowsMtolton.

(CaaMaatd a* pa fi tw *)

S Y
Fsb. St— RuRrito U Vidal re 

sRrra M dtawtar of Rgpsau of A4r

Reed Will Install 
At Gorman Lodge
Diatrlet Doputy Moebert Roed 

of Eastland xnll bs presiding of
ficer tiinight St 7'89, when o ffi
cer* of the Gorman Knight* of 
Pythias lodre ars laidalled at Gor
man, It **a* anaouncod today.

Several Eaidland Pythian* be
side Reed planned to attend the 
meeting.

New Patrolman In 
Eastland for Work
Milton McDonald of Abilene ka* 

arrived in Eastland to assume dut
ies a* a state highway patrolman 
for ths Departntent oj Public 
Safety.

McDonald and T. O. Dillard, 
formerly of Eastland. w*r* sach 
transforred to ths other’s former 
peet by offlrlala.

TAX REVISION 
ALSONEEDB)

ComriaiviB* Momopolp and 
Urgua Crop Coatrol Wagwe. 

Hour* Meastsrud.

W .A -HI.SGTUN. Dea. S-— Ptc*.
idsat Rnmevoh today 

I hup* af a bslaared btidgst la Um 
aext ftasal year aad la tus atutual
mrsaage to coagreaa sketched a 
far-rexwhiag bustaeas, toduetnal, 
baakiag and labor program to m- 
ireaa* natioasi lacem* aad ptir-

Hu reeolatKia pi-.pi>unc aa 
amendment to the run-tllulien to 
require aa affirtnalur refrix a- 
dam voir befeev derlaratiaa ef 
war bg tha United .State* except 
in rase ef bivaaton bs. me^ 
RepraemUitivv l..<iuis luidlow, 
abevo. of Indmao. a storm atator 
la Ouagrrss. Prsstdrat Kev*r 
veil opposes the plan, but pru- 
poaents to fore* H to all oariy 

vote

Word Rtsceiwod o f
Death o f a Ftirmer 
Resident o f Ranger

Word was iweelved la a letter 
today to Mr*. 0. D. Chastain, 
that M rs. Leila Bergers, focmariy 
o f Hanger, hod di.sd in Snata Fa, 
N M.. an Dec. 17.

Mss Biigrr* wns a prominent 
fitiren of Ranger during the 
boom dayn, and I* rem'^nhered 
here by Omny triu. know her be- 
fnr* she moved to New Metiro, 
While in Ksngor 'be lived in the 
Gbalson addllioa.

H i N s b ^
Safe b  Carried O ff

HILlartORO, Tenaa, Jan. t, — 
Forcing open the front deer ef a 
Hillchora theates aariy today, 
huigtars stole a saMlI safe r«n- 
taiaing 5400 and txsu pistol*, but 
svurtsshed n larger atodumt ef 
Ptoaejr la 5 waO safft

H IG H CO UR T  
APPROVES PWA 
POWER GRANTS

to Utuxs* loom
WA.SHINGTGN, Jan. 8 

Supreme Court action advanced 
th* New Deal's pnsrer and utili
ties program on three front* to
day one deeisinn validating I’ub- 
lic WsrV* Adtniriistration puwnr 
grants and loans was hs'lnl by 
the administration as a major vic
tory.

Court actions;
Appievad os cnastltuUonal' P 

W. A grants and W ns to eiiirs 
for power projects. PWA Admin
istrator Harold Icbiu said th< do 
rlslnn meant constrortton will be
gin on 91 prnjecta held up by tha 
courts.

Opoaed th* path toward pesdL 
hi* orerlura of the 89-year-old Ju
dicial theory that rrprodurtinn 
ensto must be considered in evalu
ating utilities for rate purpoers.

The court refused t< rexrlme a 
new attach on enforrement of the 
Tctos :>il proratien Inw-e.

Former Resident 
Of County Dead

Funeral sM-vtees w ee kehl re- 
cently at Colorado fos G. W'. 
Webb. 57, former county raeident 
who died St a Fnydei bospitat fo5 
lowing a long iilnesa

He wo* bom In Eastland enun 
ty March St, 1509, and vras mar- 
riod July 15, 1908, to Miss Dotty 
Decker, wko died several month* 
ago. He had been a resilient of 
Miichell county for 80 yearn.

Burvlxroiw Include four sons, 
Roy Webb. .tHanloB: Brim, Foy 
and IJndley Webb nf Colorado; 
lira daughters, Mrs t.owls Hmatl 
and Doris Webb, uf Colnrsdn.

SsNi's are Mra. J W Riirkott, 
Rwesdwater; Mrs W'iley llarkino, 
and Mrs. H. A. CatUns of East- 
land: Mrs. J. C. Jordan and Misa 
Flla Webb of Cnkirada; four blW- 
thera, W. T., C. A., and John 
Wi'hh of Rwland, aad M. A. 
Webb of Colorado, also survlvu.

Pattereofi bo Set
CsR— On TueacUiy

January term assigttmrnta will 
b* made Tusmday morning at 19 
o'oWh bp Jadgs R- W. Patotrtoa 
In 59th district court.

Mr. Ro-.-srvelt dcllvrrod bis me* 
-sg* personally before a Joint se*- 
-lea ef ceegrass, aseembled ia tb'- 
i.uvsia rhaniber.

Reporting th* world Ir. a atoU 
sf "high tension and disorder,' 
Mr Keoarerlt foreshadowed an 
ewrly rosiuost far addiiiuaal aaval 
I uostruct len with a wanting that 
“ «** must keep ouraelvas adoquato- 
ly strong in self defense.”

He cendemned munspely and 
oulliaod a far rsarhiag pregram of 
busiesss reform to be detailed ta 
s later meseage, but stated that 
caiatol and reasonable earnings 
are sosealial to our ocoaosay.

“ Misuso of power* of capitol or 
lolfah sngieneion at the omploy- 
meat of rs|iital must b* anded. " 
the president warned, “or the cap
italistic system vrill destroy itsolf ’

He ssMtotoed that “ smealial 
functions" of government aad pern 
lisiea* far th* deetitotr beare- 
forth would keep federal rapettoi- 
turs* at 57.t>ooj)90,099 aanimlly.

Mr. Rsoaevelt proposed that 
I ho sum be raised. th>' budget ul- 
iimatelg sad ths aatioto
si 4ok5 raduced by lacrsasmg th* 
I'stioa * taxable inooina under ex- 
••tmg mlaa, rather than by in- 
irvoahw tog arbednisa. He acB- 
nowlrdged dasirahiUtp o f tax 
changes for whtrh busineas «lara 
ors. but supulatad;

1 Federal revenue shall net 0* 
iterr»seed by revision

Tbs mrepi abase* moot not 
be rs-tored.

3 ta rhangiag tax lairs, wptri' 
work banish ipn, ‘‘aspecially on 
•mall bswlness men”  speenbitiva 
asonvs ahalt nsd b* favored avor 

earned Inreme
Diapooina of forsugn affatrt in 

i.inr pararrai>hs, critical af aon- 
deniocralir etate- were “ peaco »  
n >'«t graatly Jeopardised" Mr. 
RoiHK'vrll vrarned that “*tabl* riv- 
ilisstiun Is ortually threstensMU'

"It become* the responsibility. ' 
he said, “ of each nation which 
-tnves for peace at home and 
among others, to be >troag enough 
t» assure ohservani of thsse fun 
dsm  ̂ntala which are thr otily ba- 
*1* for orderly sxiatearr.”

The message wa> a summons for 
I miperatlan ef Industry aad tondf 
with government, a request toi 
reninwssienal aid in - '■osvawvp and 
a rhalJenge to “a small miasrity'’ 
of hUMnsos men and hankeie which 
has "di'plajreil poor rittesnsMp.'

Mr. Rooeevelt exprsssed mmfi 
dence af enartmsnt of a sound 
crop control bill Mn repeated his 
requset that oongraas enact mlhi- 
nmm wage and maximum hour* 
iegislatian. authorise reorganixs- 
tbm of goviemment dr»iorta*ent* 
and oriranisation of o roghmmt 
plsnninr system to rarommond ex- 
liending funds for devi-laiung land 
und water resourcss.

Nstional ineomc has »nfraasad. 
he aaid. from 5* 9.OOO,<W'5,(»O0 f. 
54M.OOO,OO<),(>O0 slnr* 1081.

"Our goal Is to raise it t* 50b. 
OOb.OUO.OBO or 5 l 00,0(M),UOt).UtfU 
tlu' preoidcnt void.

Holiday Accidents 
Show Large Total

tonsas*Pt«m
TVxas eounted Ito week-ond ar

ridents at 15 Monday, with tr 
I fir mishaps dwring th* Now V 
holiday claiming a large dun. rr 
o f live*

Traffic aecidento, sksid ii 
potasningu and dniwalngs krought 
sodden death. New Yearn, to at 
Isaot 570 parasaa. There wen 555 
during ths Christmas wrskmnd.

Traffic arrldents took fM  lives.
Five bops snd tvra girls, all 

Ohto high school sludewta. were 
killed when their ear crashtd 
through a guard rail at Ruttor, 
Ind.. and woo totsHh N> a RBMto- 
gor trald.

:V.;
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PukUalM-d evary afUrnaoB (cxrvpt SaturiUy and Sunday) 
and awry Sunday naurtuny.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any armaaoua raflacUoa upua Itiv rharactar, Uandinc er rayutation 
of any paraon, fiim ur curiwratioa whiih nuiy apftaar in tha columna 
of thia papar »iU  la  gUtliy curractad upon bauiy broaylit to i Im 
altontion of tito publiahar.

Obttuanao, carda uf thanJu, nuiiraa uf lodya maatiiHra. ale., ara 
eluii'Kad for at ragulur advartiung rataa. ahtch wUl ba furnixkad upon 
applwatlan.

Kntorad at aocoadciaaa awttar at tha poatofflcc at Kangar, Taxax. 
undar Act of Marall, IH71.

r. O. HICKS. BaaraoM Manaaaa —  W. H. MAYES, Jr., Edilaa

, - 1  1

i J ) :

SUBSCRIPMON RATE 
ONE YKAK BY MAIL ita Ttuu> SEM

Big Stick Elmphasis 
for Peace Demands

Thaodorp Rooncvelt once remgrkad that in ita foreign 
rt'lationa America thould walk aoftly and carry a big atick.

The advice promptly became ennhrined in a pru.erfa. 
but the practical apidication o f It aoou lap fd . Succeeding 
adminiatrationa have been akillful at walking w ft ly , but 
the big atick han rented among the cobweba back in the 
woodahed.

Now, however, there are aigna that the big ntk-k in be
ing duated o f f  and made ready fo r une.

The American notea to Japan in connection with the 
Panay incident had a aternena and a grim inaintence that ' 
American right.- be oba«>rved which had not been heard 
around Waahington in a long time. The vwinging o f the 
big atick could be aeen dim ly in the hackgntund. It in' 
worthwhile to examine the reaaonn for thia trend.

V . V  _ n ' ’ ~

Firat o f all. Uncle Sam once more haa a big atick to 
awing— an alm ighty big one, when you atop to look at it.

The navy haa been built up to a point where it ran de
mand reapect everywhere. The building ia still going on. 
Naval eatimates fo r the next fiiw al year, it ia expected, w ill 
run to |6MO,000,(M>0 or better. A ll arma o f the fleet have 
been strengthened and w ill be strengthened atili further.

The air force also haa been built up. Only recently a 
prominent Rritiah authonty testified that the American 
air force was "one o f the largest and po«aibly the m<»at e f
ficiently armed * in existence. American war planes are 
the beat in the world, America haa a great number o f 
them, and more are on the way.

A ll o f thu- meana that .\meriran might ia once again 
a factor to be reckoneij. No longer is it merely potential 
strength, expreuptd in terms o f latent resources; it ia act
ual, visible strength, ready to be used. So foreign o ffice  on 
earth ia likely to overlook it.

On top o f this, evidently there ha.a been a realisation 
in Waahington that there are more ways than one to work 
for a peaceful world.

One way we have tred for yearn: the way o f scrupul
ously observing all o f our own ’ maty obligation* and pious
ly hoping that other i:atior« would do the •ame. This way 
has not worked anv too s e l l  to put it mMdlv. The most 
solemn treaties have *n Kaily disregarded o f late. 
Amenca'a humhio rwnusiata for a little inlem aticnal good 
faith have been ignored.

Tha other way ia to demand bluntly that treaty ob liga
tions be respected— and to have that big stu-k casually
swiaging. in the background, while the demand is made.

*  *  *

Headlines o f 1937

(Ceatiaasd fr 1>

m
June 11 

eli.
June rO -Vssb close 

I ('athelic arhoole.

Kilbes riHilc to Kvb-

Rsvsriai)

May 24. ..Xugrerac r«u rt sp- 
hoUa Roc-si Securitv Act.

May 1.1—-Mickey Cochrane lerl- 
ou«l> iajun-ii by "bean bsll.'.*

May May 1*— NevilV I'bambeHain I June >1 —Jamea J. Brndetork
May 1- Matirarvrt Mi'- beH't i become- Prinaa Mini.-lcr of Eng- 'loee» world title to Jor louis.

With the W tsd." win* 1«»«1 I June W -Robert Irwin aarrenj-
PuliUer l*riae. I May SO— toNirge E. Baker d s «. rr« to police

May a r»|-lg Ibic Hindcnburg: May 31 20 die aa Almeria i*
ers-hea at I-skchursi S. J. .bombed by German warebipa.

M«y 7 -Thirty-three dead in | Jese
Hindrsburg irsgt d) . | Jua<- -t—Ihikr of W mdeor may-

May 12 -Georg- VI it rruemed 
King sad Emperor.

n o  Wsitu Warfield.
June 4 — li••^nuth Hirecb gulilo.

Eranre goet o ff gold

May 14 Ihck Merrill co.Tipleter lined in Germany, 
round Inp Nul'.I) Allar.llr flight I Janr b---Margaret Strong fh' 

May l i  Mr*. J. Borden llarri-! <'*»evaa ini.-ril- 32i.OOU,o<iO from 
man named aunuter to .Soraay. Jeha P. KockefaUer.

Either way may be risky. Rut at least the second way 
has soma chsnce o f  sucrean, whrresa the first way eeems
to have no surceaa at all in this modem world.

Murlc seems to be the one '-hing that command.* a hear
ing in international politic- nowadays Unde .Sam haa more 
muscle than anyuni- else; i f  he is at laivt getting ready to 
put it on display and lot it talk for him, who can blame 
himT

r
< :D a n c in ^ ^  S t a r

May I -Just.r. Will. Van I>e- 
vantcr announces rotin incut 
Bupresw Court.

May 21 - Kueeisn Cier> reacN

May 13— Jobs 1>. Kuckefrilei, Br., 
dies.

June 7- Jean Harlow alea. 
June 13 Key. K. Audaraon 

Jardini rc«ign> from SL I'aul'i 
Oiureh-

Juae 16— Ibeaidcnt of W'kttr 
KoMia. A. G. Cbervisku/f, com- 
BiiU sau'ida.

June 16
standard

Juna SO—Jb-sr.klin D. Roosevelt 
Jr., marries Rthel du Ibxit.

July
July I— Nana arrest the Rev. 

Martin Numotlirr.
July 1 -  Amelia Rarhart miaaing 

o ff Howland Island.
July 7 tireat Britain ncam- 

meadr partitioning of I1.li etine. 
July 11—Georg# Gerah vin dies. 
July 17' 91 die in Drlhi-Cai- 

cults train wreck.
July IS—Nary gives up teareh 

for Amelia ICarkart.
Jaly 16— Guglieliau Marconi die*.

July tl^-Aupreme Caurt Bill 
ktUed. 764N.

July 17—■United Rtat'i wins 
Duvis Cup.

Autoal
Aug. I> -Kangar defsala En

deavour for Amerieu’s Cup.
Aug. R Wagner-Btcagull Hous

ing Bill beeoiuee a law.
Aug 6 —bkanghai clash brings 

undsclared Rino-Japaneaa war.
Aug It'-Ben. Hugo Black G 

aomtaaled fur Buprvme Court.
Aug. 14 .Siganiund leeuaevsky 

and companion Bier* are lovt.
Aug 17 —  Senate approve# 

Black'r appointment to Supreme 
CourL

Aug. IP —Portugal aevtrs rtla- 
Uon* with Cteehbdovakia.

Aug. 10— L'ruiser Augueta ia 
shelled at .SbanghaL

Aug. 11— United Rlatee wine 
Wightmaa Tennp Cup.

Aug. 18— Krbola capture San
tander.

Aug. 16— Amlrew W. Mellon 
die*.

Aug. 16— Ilritiah An.basaudor to 
China >hot by Japanese.

Aug. I s —Johnny Goedmaa win# 
aaOonal amateur golf title.

Aug. 16—Joe Louis defeat* 
Tommy Parr.

Seplemher
SrpL 1 —Naai Congroee opens 

at Nuremherg.
Kept. 16— Coaferenre on Medi- 

torraaean "piracy** begins at Gca- 
evB.

Sept. I I  — Don Budga wins na
tional tennis title.
Sept. I I— E>anc fall- to new low, <

Sept. 16- -E'our Btomben of 
I Royaliet "Hooded Gang" seised by 
the Prrncb police.

j SepL 16 Three die In E'ulsom 
prison eerspe.

Kept. 10 — Aiaeriran Ijegieit
('unvention opi-n» in New Y'ork.

SepL 1&— Mussolini vuuti Hit- 
. let.

Sept.
Taylor Emmett dioa.

Octobor
Oct. 1#— Yanhee.1 

Serira.
OeL 11—Ogden L
Oet. I t  -A l Brady 

I killed by G-Men.
I OeL 16— Nineteen die In air 
I crash oa Utah mountain.

Oct. 16- Lard Rutherford dire.
' OcL t l  —Gijoa surrenders.

Oct. n — Gaorge Horace Lori- 
I ir.er dies, *
j OeL 18— IVemler Paul Van Zee- 
land resigni peaL

I OcL 26—John Montague, “ My
stery Man," Is froed.

Oct. 2t> George E:. T. Eyaton 
-'•ts new auto ipeed maik.

OcL 11—Chapel "Lost Bat
talion" escapes

Noveoiher
Nor. t —la  Guardia G re-elact- 

cd mayor of N. Y.
Nov. b— l>uka of Windanr aban

dons trip to United SUtse.
Nov. 0— Japan, Germany and 

Italy unite agaiaat CommimGm.
Nor. 7—Soviet Union eelebrutea 

tOth birthday.
Nov. 6—CMaeaa abandon

Shanghai.

Nov. 16— Uetulio Vargaa toksa 
compiets charge o f Rratil.

Nov. 13—Greek fivigktei ainka 
o ff Capa Halteras.

Nov. l i — CongruM meet* in 
special aoesion.

Nov. 18— Trial uf Arnold Bern
stein open*.

Nov. 16— 11 kilGd in Belgium 
uirliae crusk; five membera uf 
giandducal family of H•‘■M■.

Nov. l i t—Viscount Cecil of 
Cbelwood wins Noble l*eace Prur.

Nov. 16 - i'smilG Chautemp> 
wins E'ranch elactlon.

Not. 21 (.'ounl of l*aria order- 
od out of Kwitaerland.

Nov. I t  Ouke uf Windsor libol 
auit G settled.

Nov. 26 —Gerardo Machado ar- 
roated la New York.

December
Dec. 2- Rudy Kling and Prank 

Haines killed in Miami air aniival.
Dec 8— Lindberghs ariivs in

America.
Dec. 7 WiUGini El Dodd re

signs a* Amhaaeodor to Herhn.
Dec. 6— The "Rohiaswnd" dla- 

aypear in Moscow.
Dec. 16— Liner IToaideiit Hem 

ver groundeil o ff Hoiihtto Gland.
Dec. 11 Italy quiu L  wm' of

NaUoM.
Dee. I I — nanhent Paa| 

sunk hy Japaaeae homhs.
Dee. I I— Air kead It recatlJ 

Japan aver Pangf Incident.[ 
Dae. 18- Rubar4 W. Rpil 

dies.
Dee. Enrich l4id>:od*rff| 
Dee. II—Erank A. Ke 

dies.
Dec. I t — Newton D. 

dies.

Postal Receipts o| 
36 Cities Are

#A«1

rt'4rT.
I I M A

I

AU8TI.N. Tea*. -- p„„ . J 
reipta in 36 Taaa* citG* t 
11,161,414 during Nevemb 
dscrtaae o f 6 per rent fmt 
month before but - an men . 
lE l  per cent eeer the 
ponding month last year, 
ing to the I'niVeraity of 
Bureau of BuaAteaa K<->eu.

Citiea ia which rereipu . 
cd tho*<- of both the pr 
nmotk of November last y- 
Reaumoal, Uarsk-aria and

SEKI

wh

it n 
a re

knda m 
wiU 

-li-Uke 
She w 

rhen tl

SPO R T  G LA N C E S  -  By Grayi

I t t  HARR'

iiichai 
Oh. w 
later
und t 

W 
t

fot 
veitE

are

Grerlllc

win W orld'

Mdb dGa. 1 
and gang|

CJUY80N
NBA Birvtea

COME S60 iportf and turf wrltan diosdd be able to deride the ye 
bast hone of all ages, but ae much aa 1 dislike to. 1 must 

agroe with the result of their voiw
They elected Beablecuit
I  caet a ballot unreservedly tor War Admiral.
Beablscuit, the meney-wiiming champioa with 8166.642. wa* I 

greateot four-yaar-«ld In many campaigns. Iqulpotm and Diacoo 
Dotwitbalanding.

But War Admiral geta the nod tram me befanea I do not bri 
that any horae o* any om  in the arorld could have beaten the t'-| 
three-year-old when heVra* at hia peak. I'll make it atrang 
that I doubt that any borta could have dakaalad him al any 
tance from flva furlongi to taro mllaa.

War Admiral was In full atrida In the Belmont Btokaa
At the start of that rich Axture, War Admiral tars half hia nu 

ter away. Mori horse* wrould have quit on the tpot, but the m 
son of Man o’ War not only won pulling away, but sGo (tnaahecl 
track racord, which hb lUuatrMuk bre satabliahad IT paar* b e fu ^C 'g^  
and aqualed the world record of 2:1614 for tha mils and a hall.

ng, V 
for I 
InU 

m it 
inkb 

icy in 
donu

nto th 
ad ol

IND 
m 

alter

*|H1EHE ware two other occasions when a leaaar star would hai 
been repelled and would h.iv« had a lagltunata ahbi.

Pompoen wa* in hts Anest form on Praakneas day. whila War A 
mlral was unaccountably off. Yat In a atreteh battle that had 
hugs crowd gasping tor breath at the AnUdL Samuel O. Riddle'* bt' 
Gant runner outguned the eon of Pompey.

That race forever will testify to War Admiral’s courage He 
so sat on tha Job at hand that at tha end Charley KMrtstiigi'i hr 
Aght to atop hbn at all.

Poiloanng the Belmont, War Admiral had to be hnapitalUed un 
he could grow a new hoof. When he returned to the war* he bar 
three reces in eight days, giving away as much as lA pound- in 
last. In that Anal affort, he was dull and sluggish, and pot a i 
Judged ride as well. But ha would not bs repubad, and eraan'l. 
ing the season with eight consecutive victorbe and 8166,800.

CEABISCUIT might have beaten War Admbal In the tall 1 
Utter was not up to hi* June form, and though Seebbcuit i 

being beaten on occasion, he was going great guns Just thoo- 
aatUng bark record* under high weighto. Neverthelasa, the e> ■ 
boiu of BeabUcuU must have feared tl,e three-year-old, for 
scratched their harsc out ol hb scheduled meeting with War 
Riiral In I fo o ’Gnd. They eiiplainad that 1lir*Bb<.ult dNbiN Uka 
turns of that particular strip.

Beabiicull b  an amazing horoa.
But *tUI I do not believe that tha aon of Hardtack nr any 6i 

horse that ever raced on these iboree, a.ive Man o’ War, aoulA tl
turned back War Admtrnl f  ’ ' i>i r ' inaonL

1*E KNOW n ilM N  NCMISE WE

n^r 
I I  n c l

MtiRUOMTkL 
I. I  LJUv  

pictured here, 
in Bugle ptaiiL
11 In
13 Hint to a 

myitary 
tclamAlion 

18 Ta core iur.
17 rtock

' I I  Melodic 
paiw-sa. 

m  BxisIa.
I t  Ta Us e 

axceaslAaly 
t l  Beast of 

~i burden.
ts EortiDed work 
26 Dreoi bottom.
18 Meare coetly 

r An Orrta arm.
' I t  DbUnrUvq 

-J Uwocy.
12 Hog.
•4 Eith.

• MfivRbr
I f  Cod of ersr.

' t6 Te perform. 
41 Monkey.
43 Sound (4 

I surprbe.

Erretona Pe»*te

i r r n r r s !

6 Vne aI 
compooitiML 

13 He darwed
pt.ifaarionATty

US.cklea.
16 lie b Gmnus 

lor hit —
J6 Uoefulneta.
33 Invasion by 

tiolicv.
34 Tn
S3 Measure of

What quality o f tobacco 
goes into Camel cigarettes?
Thu question, of inlerett to every 

smoker, is answered by the men who 
know tobacco from  the ground up

44XUlk.
49 Oept-ita.
47 Neuter 

peonuun.
46 Magistrahl
80 bhed ae * lood.
83 WaO-bred 

eraman.
84 NoGce of a 

future 
marriMBk.

M stir.
87 Oe.
M H b  ----- fpl.l

war formerly 
hb dancing

VESTICAL
2 Vexaa.
2 Aiwey*.
4 One ertio 

daUiea (pl.J
6 Judgments.
6 Musteel note.
7mnnhed wiBt 

antler*.
8 Virguna 

w illow .

37 (e U deviccg, 
292 1416. 
SITrcclaM 

pLiflO.
S3 Springing gi>it 
HLaw oavt« ta 

India.
36 Thing . %  
40Pusa 6
gaHctpet *
44 Dia^lrhed.
46 Cota sGt 
48Aart(erm ftbl 
81 IdanL 
aiOmlof sky 
86 South easL 
ITBafore ChrOt

IT

IT YOU srant to know the quality of the tobnccoa that 
go into various cignretteo, here ts one certain aouroa 

o f Information -  the men who groia tatuscea.
They eell leaf to the buyer who Wd* moat for IL They 

have seen Camel Wd and pay higher prGea neceeoary to 
get choice piles of baf. And U»ey report other planter* 
who grow An* tubnreo have had th* same experienen. 
That‘a why, M on* grower put# It: "Moat planters 
prefer Camels."

Batoke Camels ateadily, and you’ll realiM what Aner, 
more gxpciuuvt toGacowa raaan in amoking.

'CAMELS ABE MADE FROM 
mors txpansir* tobacco*," mya 
plantar Beckham WrighL"! know 
tk* kind of loaf uaad for making 
various clgarattos. Only my bast 
lots at* bought for Camel"

"THE CAMEL FEOPLE bou 
tlw bait of my last crop," ■#>< 
T. N. WttliniBS, tobacco pGuite 
"They paid tha highast prG 
Mora axpansiv* tobacco geo* ioi 
Carnal cignrettas all righL*

. i'B SEEN IN thb eaenty (or 
M  jrmra." aaya tobaece planUr 
Oflb Haselwood. "I'U toll roe 
wkar* the hoot t ihasre goes. Tha 
rbotce Ms of my rvop ate alaaoM 
always bought by th* Camel paa-
pb E very earn aeeer plea* me 
~ kaa-Jmt U b  ma."

"AN  EXTRAG<MiUCBOP.**aya 
Ray SpoorU, who has gntwa Am 
Gibacea tar auiny yean, "aad th* 
Caaael buyer bought all at my 
geod baL I’ve area tha raatl Aaa 
Iota go U  tk* Caraet peapb year 
after year. I anwka Cameb bo> 
•aaa* I kaew th* qoality of tha 

they use."

MEET AI.EY SKIDMORE, of Wlnchestur, 
Kentucky. ‘T’m s tobacco pUntcr,’* h« agys as 
h« displayt aottm of hig choice l«kf. "Thoid 
Carnal buyert pay for tha boat -  and get It. The 
choka Iota of my last crop brought me a top 
prk«, and Camel took all of tha Ane loaf that I 
had. I*m a steady Camel smokar myactf. Camcla 
are tha favorUa trith men who grow tobacco." 
Mr. SkMroont and tha other planters shown 
hare bring d irect tv id rite r that Camab aro in
deed mada front coatikr tobaccoa. Tam to 
Caroals and rm for youraelf that thoaa coatlicr 
tobacciM do niaka r real difftraoca.

Camel spends ndlUaBiihWS for 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS. Thejr 
arc a roatchlcai btsod o f finar, 
MORE FXPfNIlVB TOBACGOB 

—TurkJih sod Dommtic.

“WE SMOKE CAMELS TOBACCO

BECAUSE WE KNOW TOBACCO” I
I
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CHAPTER XVI 
SEEMED W LtecU that tin«< 

4ns ftaadiad and quWiad har, 
whlla It actad aa an outlot 

har parit-up Mi/Tarins 
at nlsM an aUarljr man amt 

raquaal lor “Tha Ruaary.”  
|nda *"ha It from hr(lnmns to 

without a braak In tha aolt, 
bll'Uka puntjr ot har M>lrr 
I Bha araa standlnf In tha winsi 

tha llshta want up aflar 
aong Looking out armoa 

ardad room, aha aaw Rita 
111!IK hard

tuair, har ayaa cloacd, har elaapad 
handa ahaklng ia bar lap.

itM-ir into tha day; ao that aha 
would bt >ak oft In tha mlddla ot a 
rmtancc aa II to llatan.

Tony noUcad It, and took to . CHE waa aitUng ao, trrmbUng g
>#iallaa f ImpIh amWmm

ahan

wah'hlng har thoughtfully. Linda 
uftan caught him at It, and waa 
unaaay, Tharo was aomrlhlng un> 
rannily Intuitive about thu round, 
funny, ahrrwd llttla man with his 
wutful puckrrrd amila. She won* 
dared sumetimes luat how much 
hr guessed about 1^ ,

One day he said uneaprrtedly, 
"You are not happy, Rllvta.*'

When aha began to |>rotost, ha 
Insisted, “Oh, yes, your clear, wise 
little mind la esmtentrd. perhaps. 
You love to stag, sad you do 
bravely what you think you must 
do. But tha heart — that Is an
other thing y e l . .  . Par tMs Is not 
the Ufa you orerr meant lor.
Uh. orell — you will not teU me 
what It k  you are wanttng; but 
when I am aura tor myaclf — w « 
shaU see.“

•aysJ well. L ^  th t^ L aeon er ay WAS New Years Eve that the 
Ulm aemething o» w u  1  ^

1‘und to happen. Nordhof was a

uld hsi

Tt milaa from tha rity. 
ople wore conatanUy ruamlng up 

tor shopping and the theater, 
vortheleoa, aha was uneasy. | 

I Prom the Brat time Linda had 
lug, letters had begun pouring 

for her. When Linda showed 
Interest In them. Tony took 

Ĥm In rtwrge, and hk dark eyes 
cmkkd with drhght as each day 

|liey Ineraosed in number.
M> he anawarod In Linda's 
some he tore up and threw 

Into the wastebasket. A  tew he 
Vesd aloud to Linda.

s s s
INDA accepted his derisions OS 
' a matter of course. These were 

I > tiers tor which she had no 
klrength. Por since the rumors 
bf the radio aiwiak mentioning 
Itarry Trenfa name. She had be- 
kun Bleeping badly again, her 
JiighlB troubied by dreaming. Only 
It was a new and o\'asi more 
|n>ubliitg dream this Uaar.

It began srtth a sound that came 
.ft ns she wae dropping uff to 

-Hist a full, deep hum, like 
carrier hum of a powerful 

Itiidio; then the *Yieep-peep . . . 
ipeep-peep-peep** of the Morse 
Irude; end then Barry's voice, very 
■ faint and far away, alowly grow
ling more distinct . , . She always 
lawoka iuat as the amrds seamed 
■about to braak through; and went 
I to sleep again trying to recapture

That night Linda waa arearing a 
new frock TOtiy hod deolgiwd tor 
bar. It eras of luatroua bluo eel- 

' vst —  not bright, net dark — of 
I the depth and tone of blue that the 
;old Itallana loved to uoe for the 
‘ mantel of the Madotma. It had a 
bodleo top, long skevaa, a high 

' nock —  Tony had tnslsled on that 
and a cloudy white bit of ruff;

' and It hung In almpk atisighi 
. foldo. In tl she lookad mare than 
I rvor like a daep-eyed c h ild ,  
bravsiy 'rytog to 6o her best

She had Juat sung ona line of 
her opening number that evonlng 
when the llghk all osar the houee 
flashed on brightly. Borne osie 
had bhmdarod.

Linda faltered tor an Uwtaat 
Poople tumod their liaeda to are 
at whom aha was koking with 
such startled inlentntaa. Then 
she lifted her small bright head 
proudly and went on, her voice, 
m all Ita lender frrshneea, pouring 
out over the heeds of the audience 
pure and clear as ever.

Boated very straight le a chair 
so near the stage that Liada felt 
•he could almoet reach out and 
touch bar srae oM Miranda Trent 
her handa tightly clasped about 
the head of har cane.

People said that Silvia Star oang 
unueually well that night. And 
when It waa over, people noticed, 
before the revolving stage bore 
her from eight aha made a grave 
little curtaey directly to the alem-

knocked at the door She called 
out, “Cosna in. Tony'" And whan 
she heard the knob turn, 
opened her eyoe.

It waa Miranda T r a n t  odia 
stopped Into the room.

After a moment hiring whieh 
Linda did not speak, the old lady 
mid briskly, "Well, aren’t you go
ing to aak me InT”

Linda stood up slowly than, and 
said In a choked half whlopar, 
“Mrs. Trent! 1 — oh. I am auHi - 
a fooll"

Por the flrat time since Bar^ ! 
hod pone away, the tears come. ' 
and aha put her head down on . 
the bark of a chair and cried aa 
If her heart aaould braak. It waa 

time before ahe realised that 
old MIraiute area patting her bark 
In a matter-of-fact way, as one 
would soothe a fretlmg cMId 

Putally Linde raiaod her hesM 
id quavered. *X)h. I am ao 
homed of myselT I —  what 

muot you think of me?"
you BMid." Miranda Tronl 

calmly stopped patting and mt 
doom. “ Every woman." ahr said, 
"to mtitlcd to throe paed rrtoa: l 
esie when tow's bom; one when , 
ahe roariwa maturity and bogiiw to 
roolias what ohoY up apalnst; simI 
one srhan — damn It all, orlwre k  . 
my handkerrhlefV"

She produicd It. blew her noee 
delicately, and went on, "And If 
you raally have any Intereto In m r

r ton, I think you have the thing 
vomen need raswt — er — m- 
taetlnal fortitude."

Liada mad# a Uttk sound be
tween tears and laughter, because 
she knew that imul Tony at that 
mnment appeared la the doorway, 
old Miranda hod been on the point 
of using a much shorter and racier

By WUliam* Behind the Scenes in WashirsgtoLi

MY Mon\i;Y m TCHI-R ■
^ 1-.% tkrtYiVT NImS ( v»»t *|»«e»ervl

VfV^STrTNnTON — The d-iresiio j (UaUi blows under which the 
^  siUiation ctflcutetrd la m- » aga-hour bill Was buriad in the 
• .It thi Jitters from nuir angles | Huuse. Aliraist at the last minute 
I'u.n ene has btwn almost (u«gut-| H-sue. wl>< w puiHe have bean 
im at Iht White House sime the | deporting Inbor unum organiaera 
Japanese busnbad and nuiriiined hum the city where Hague ad- 
the U S. gunboat Pansy on the miU he is the law, tcleptionad to 
Yangtse river . | members of New Jersey's Demo-

< ifllrial aasurancet that the m- , cratir oongreasluoai dele^tion and 
tr-nalKina! situation is "teiisr'' le • raudsd a switrii of savarsl votos 
"rrilKar have bam gtvan out which were subsequsntly east tor 
ostentatiously with an obvious Ji- i reiommittal of the biU. 
tent to get me peopir of this voun-I fdverUu'ir^ Congreaswoman 
try worked up over it i Mary Norton, who awea her seat

Such tactics refliri the degree! to Hague and hie machine, etuck 
to whirh the Par fai'trm piwolen to her guns, ana as chairman of 
has sbaorbad tha Piesidsmt. Um the Huuia Labor cummittea fought 
admirals, the dipiomato, asid other to the end to save the tuU 
adviseii Siie fought the bast atw knew

Naverthetees there it still s de- ; Ihos aiUiuugh subjected to soide 
presaiim in this country. k iIIi no!rmiHirrsssing heckling such ae the 
asEU.'iir.rc that it wan t get auise | following
si’er tha first of Uw year, and Casigres.sman Orlswold of Hi- 
th.' fate of tha wage-hour bill has | diana 'The gentlewoman from 
rSown that P D R.—for thr New Jersey said she had motherod 
‘.•me being, at least —has lost con- this rhild ahwh waa dropped aa 
trol aver ('•wigrne Much as he fu r divirstrp 1 ra.'i*. >1 believe 
iTisy prefer Uw mternabonal stage : Ihut site really Bwthered it ~ 
a! this timr Hnamtiaft wiU have to Mrs Norton “1 said 1 was Iba 
turn and face thaec prubktra adopted mother"
- f  ** GiiswoM "The child here is a

If this guvcinment takes any moron and the geatiewvnsasi has 
struog aclMiSl b'ward Japan, its not really mothered rmr chUd. 
first mo««, aCK-rding to prtomt|she has rooU-ered four ' 
plans, wdl be to throw overboard Mrs Nortoo “ I eaplatned 1 wia 
the Nine-Powor PaciAc tieaty with I tfu Jtlaptad mi'tlier and the rhlkf 
publlr srmouncrn.mt that Japan' u not a moron He v  a very 
already has flgutstivcly lorn it up ; bright child and u going to Iw 

Siiiee Japan s poimise to respei! biightri ^aler an.'

A L L E Y  O O P -----------------------------------------------By HAMLIN^

Chini - tarntoru.: mlrgrity «ss 
one ut the pfrtiges awapped fut 
A ibmpCs 's prcxnise not to fortify

I ms in toe Paeiflc—ricejst «ny light will ever

[the dream where It had brokm off. | looking old lady who tat ao near
ISomotimos Ihk happened doaens 
|of timea In the luurae of the night, 

ifter a partirularty bad night, 
^  thing would sometlmaa project

the stage.
Then Linda crept away to Itar 

dresaing room and aat down, har 
head retting on tha bock of bar

"And iu>w. Mr. — or — Abruasl. 
If you will have a cab called." Mi
randa Treeit jnniwinced. "Mrr 
Trent will he going home with 
me"

Linda had only a mumeni to 
talk to Tony betore the oab came

"Tosur—" sht began, put her 
band Into his, and broke off.

"Hold It a minute," Tony rut 
In. “Now you better Juri forget . 
all about this That contrart —  ' 
It k aa good as tom up . . . Any
how, thk bock to the deary momo- 
rtoe of chiklhnod butoneas. It goes 
over big tor awhile, mebbie. while 
It'a troeh. But 1 know peopk 
Neat week tlMgr want, perhapa. a 
partorming dlaphont"

(Te Be I'entinoedl

Q. Haw did Vicewla Oisarrer'jected. ils then isaued a call to 
arma ta hla eolontst' and had a when peasidaal af Maaico. altampi 
small force to join the Megican l# reward East Tests settlers fer 

.trnopa OB their way to Nacag-Uheir leyahy la MestreT |
'dorhes to seppreai the rebellion A. Many settlers In the Atoaro- 
and promised more if thrv weie^cita. Ais. Tensha. Habine and San 
needl'd. n*e rebels, however, fliil Jarlnlo distriets had located and.

BMTM

IQ. What waa Aestin's altitude 
^ward the "Fredanian Rebelliaar*
I A. When he Hrat heard of the 
ivolt, Aoelln kaued a  personal 

Appeal to both Mt gleans and .Am
ericana to support the Mesican....................
ItUtc covrminent aad induced the ihii” |eu,r reached (h-uetal Karui

urroos thr Unitnl States line at 
:Uie approach of the Mrxirans.

Q. What caused Ausliu'a arrest 
at Saltillo M  kia relura trip la 

jTesas aud his lutprisauuiaat iu a 
dungaou in Masteu CityT

I A. On Ort. S, tfl3.l, while await- 
I ing artieii of t'ongreas and dia- 
I rouragt'd because of hla failure 
to get action on the Teaa< petition, 
Austin wrote the avuntumiento at 
San Antonio, stating In subatanre 
that he saw no proupect of gettmK 
anything dotte and urging all 
Texas ayuntamientoa to unite at 
once in “ organixing a local gov
ernment independent o f Coahuila 
even though the general govern
ment refuars Its consent as copy of

yovemment to offttr the rebeb 
rho hfed taken up arsna a general 
smneoly and an investigation of 
Jieir grievanceo, which the) re-

improved their homaa either under 
prumiees of g<-lting titles te their 
lailda. or without aulh.irMy. Guer 
rero, when president in 1u>y 
undertook to have their lan>ls sur
veyed and titles perfected under 
approval given by the Fssb'ral and 
Male goveramenly m I Nik and aa 
reward# for their loyalty in oppos
ing the Kredonuui Kvbetlioo.

Q. Did the United Stales ever 
sedeavoe te fis ike liee between ' 
ll and Maaiea at tka Ris Grand* ' 
after Masicae indspafideuce frem 
Spain and bafar* Ike Tesas revnl- 
nllenT

A. NegetlalKMi* to purrhase the 
terri'ery between the Sabiae and 
the Kio Grande were initiated in 
its hope of making this purrhase

I
Hsw::: Toa. i would toeti be 

•sed Ihal the U S taotoi f<-< : 
fte. It fslablitoi navsi w „.i|v.inr 
ba> - r Amr»>c%̂ f tei'.uir) w;.«r- 

It d a d r e d

Gn»». Id 'The geutlewomasi
will liavv III turn the kliag ll^ ls  
on It TI.S IS the only way that 

r on tiia

u niANK
r I  l i .  ^

N J . iv«ir4

H A tiir  
■( Ji

)t t!

l.llx’l •
r,u
fiii.i

fmc* of tl.ia ilWflUlMte 
ftoth«T«Nl m .ge«ikrk*M and Ml
>b»rvrit>

0>nci rksm.in S«m Rryni>ldi
of Trtinc'Mrr
Oid hi> liMt to afrouar Uu£ht#r by
d* '< t iitink tHd* bill aa a "cfaiid 
xul of WedUK*
‘ r • £. 01. \K ̂   ̂It *

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N
- o -

M'

By Mro. Gayhor MatMox
HI % iktofsiB* iMaM rH«r

AY the New Year be bounti
ful to you. but not m too. 

too eidtd flesh It ahould be re
membered that nobody Iowa a fat 
mao, pot even an maurance cam- 
prny Fat nwn are had naka And 
m tor fat ladiaa. their lot in life 
la not happy Iheaa days wiren . 
ttreamlimd flgurv* are nM imJyj 
the symbol of beauty but alaa of 
vitality and raotatanev to diaeaae 

An MW catortoa-a-day diet u . 
almoal dsmgerouajy low How- 1  
ever, for very fat men and wo- ‘ 
men who .mw roeolved to melt . 
themeelvae down to happier pro- j 
porttono. It M not too low Fur! 
middling plump woukl-be-redu- | 
cort. It ahsMhl be followed only I 
with the advice of a phyairian I 
Young girk thould flee fnwn It 

Bereuae ao many dtvtrta must'

Toaoorraw's Mens 
tfe r  a todgrti^ dlot I

nRlUkKrASr On# - half 
gr-iprfruit. I slice Melba tooat, 
non-fattening butter subeti- 
luto, block cufloa with aoccha- 
rine

LUNCHEON Sman porliM 
Chicken vegetebie aalad. mm. 
eroi otl dreeeing. S aliree Mel- 
b* looet non-fattening butler 
subatitule. huneydew melon, 
tea with aacchartne

DINNER Ctoor orlery aoupL. 
broiind ateaa. takod atuff«d 
ontoas, strmg beana. fresh 
pear, black coAee.

^  .'VJe

'  I i
J^AnwwwJwiwSI—

or vegetable broth or vegetsbir
LLxklail begtna thie slender fejol

__________  ___  . ____  Neat eelert your meal, but be rev
•cl thetr three m e ^  in different te*" te* bm brM removad 
plecwo. at tvene. in restauranU Vou ran have I medium p a r il»  
and at lunch -t untera. thw diet I of braikd livor, swembreatk. kld- 
of WO ratorwa ha* been workad >fr*. • broded Umb chop, a me 
out in the form of a menu with ' dium nortKm br.,iled or boikri

I fkh, a HlU* brotlad aleak or ruaot, 
;or a little fowl. Take on ome 
let if you prefer. Only 2 eg#,

aeveral chotcee.
Light Breakfast and l.onrh 

For breakfaat. jnni can have a 
doubk orange banato. pineapple 
or grapefruit luice. or elaa I large 

l-halforange, emc- efruit. I

never paaaed Uia initial stage. 
1H2M 2*. The United SUI. board 
Mexico rejected augir'Hons of 
such a sale, evidently behaving 
that the United State- ile igm-d 
to acqnirw the entire cauntry.

FRECKLES utd HIS FRIENDS-By Blo«B«r

asmleoau 
•klaal n

then acting president at Austin on efforts of Simin to invade and
had started home, resulting in his 
arrest at Saltillo, Jan. 3, IKI4.

raconquer Mexico and on Ita de- 
pletrd treasury, but the proopaal

Y R A  N O R T R  Special N ivte -  -  By ilioinpton and Coll

Q. Wbal part did Ceerfe Fisher 
have In precipilalinf lb* dwlnrh- 
aara* at Braaeru. and Aoaheac in 
|g30-32l I

A. Fidier, a Serbian and natur-, 
allaad United SUtes elUaea. came' 
lo Texas In IM30 as eustoma col
lector for Mexjco at the tialveston i 
port. He lieued cuet'»"- r-gula- 
tiens that were very objectionable ' 
to the Texans, was removed hy . 
Gen. Teran, and kter srruted a ' 
•eeretarial poaitlon at Kan Felip- | 
from which he was dismiss d  fur ; 
ab.-tracting paper*. He was rein
stated at Oaiveaten renewed hi* 
obnoxtou* regulation# and Joined 

I Rradhum In his nrtiviliee Ihal 
brought on the trouble at Rra- 
toria and Anohuac and reeulled in 
the Tajiaa deelarmllon of opposilmn 
to Rustamentr and allegiance to 
Santa Anno and the “ I’alm of 

j Yera Cruet." _

" W J P f U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE
H M. SHEVNAN. widely beewa 

eapeet * f Chieage. will pereeasHv 
be at the CeaneWee Hetel, East- 
Ued, Toesday ealy, Jaaeery 4tb, 
frem •  A M. to •  F. M

Mr. Shevnan laya: The Eoetic 
Shield k  a Iraaaendoao Improve 
meat ever all former mrihoda, ef 

'feeling Imtnediate result*. It »dl|| 
I not only hold the rnptare perfect
ly bist Increaee the riteulallon. 
atrcngtkciia the vreakened parts, 
thereby rloaes the opening In ten 
daya oa the average raoa, rogard- 
kaa of keavT UfUng. atralnlng or 
any peoHien the body may owiuine 
no nmtter the Mae or leeatlon. A 
natioNally kaewa eeiratiftc meth
od. No andar stropa or eamber | 
apme arrangements and ahaulute- 
ly ao medklnaa ar aaedicat treat- 
menta.

Mr. Shsenaa wM be gled te 
demeeitrato witheat ekeea*.

Add. BMt N. BICNMOND ST, 
Chle^e

Par l l  year* aoMatant ta F. H. 
Baalap. foaaaaa raw »f*  aapert of

HCY.TLIB IB 
UC PLACK

JcoiAX> eu k cp

c r o V l  ■' PH.LOW MADE 
^C O LO  K *  CUMES '

WHEW I  S L E E P ,

WE j u r r  
HEAAO 

YtXJ.' BUT 
WHO AMS 
YCHJ Akity 
WHAT A M k ' 
VtXJ OOojfc^

ZWf LOOtrituO 
RHA

lOWMEn
ou rrrr .-  

1 wvu-rr TO • 
TALK BUSI- 
HEfiS MV 
kia.MC>ts

anedium arVv ing orange ar g r i ^ . 
fruit mvtioria or a medium dish 

ute The real of the 
constats ot black coffee 

with saccharine instead of sugar 
no cream, and I slice mrlba toast 
with a fal-frac and calorie-free 
butler aubetllule

Luncheon, at home or afleld 
conolats of a medium porlkm of 
any of theor salads fruit, vome- 
table, and egg. Aoh and twgrtaM*. 
or an omelri made with 2 eggs 
and ten ed with a mixed gm-n 
aalad. or a medium vegetable 
plate on which there la neither 
rice nor petal. - On the salad- 
use dressing mad* with mineral 
Ml and on thr toaM uae butler 
substitute A medium serving nf 
fruit k  daaarrt and tea or rof. 
fee. without cream or sugar, is 

ir* for the sighing 
Uinnar m the main mesL

however.
Now far the Vegetshka 1

Chnoot your Aral medium serv
ing of vegrtablas from them 
beets, carrets, onkm. parang' 
squash You must arieri one ot 
your two vegetables from lb* 
above list Now taka a aerom. 
vegetable Which will it be? Ar- 
parsfu*. spmach, eggplant, alriai - 
beana, tomato, caboaip. broscol 
ksW. xucrhmi. Bwiot chard. It 
you prefer a mixed green mk<l 
with mineral oil drrming mat sail 
of the twcond oeWtion of vegeli 
hie*, you are free lo enjoy IL t 'f 
course, you may mdulm m ore 
slice uf dry losal with llm recoir.- 
mended non-fattening butter mSi- 
stitut*

Apples, plums (2). grapeo, fretl.
*!*» ,

I close Ttien'sip your

se aaiehari-e but never a 
of sugar nor a hint • !

pears, and pineapple bring 
I to a close Ttien tip your 

hoi roffee or la's In which Uiarv
may
speck

Tm s  C u r io u s  Wo r l d  'C lT

JE. A. F*OOR. COfMDUCTt.'he. 
HF^.r, *ri% 5L A  I -r='iLJ-CX>

MEi_P Bi Q.D T O
RETAihj rr« ^  Cfy’ MEAT.

weTsSUXm!"

< A  THE FVC
IS  S O - C A L A - E D  F IE O /W  T i - C  
L A T I N  W O R D
M C A N iN G i '^LrmJE OOLL7.. 
S C C A U fiK ; v o u  C A N  
S h ^ A U -  / Y M N IA T U R C  
» C l . F  W W E.N  V O U  L O O C  I N  

A N O T H C fU i  E V C E .

BIRDS have a higher temperalura tha* any other er 
. . about Mt d*«T»c* By holding ihit h-ah they ate able w 

 ̂ Witheland bitter eetd wealliet



I

t f
;*<

O Ifkvn to PtociiM 
Far ImetoUaliee

Ontoia Laura To4d uri** al*- 
Royal NricHbor otombara to bi 1 
uroaant Wiaiaowiay niglit at lita 
ImUI, 1:M a’riuck far aa lapoi 
tant baaineoa BMotinc md pra '̂-; 
iaa at iurtallation - j

ISUPREME COURT DUE TO RUt£ 
O NLEGALfTYO FLIM NSfO R  

MUMCiPAL P O W E R  PLANTS
Koaroo HopiMr af I’Vrt Worth 

> ft Raa^r S in ‘ fur an oaund 
ad huMn< ■. St to WV»t T- x - 
and (.'alifomia.

Kadaa L. H. Flawallaa Ta Talk 
3a '*Saatal Sacartly"

THa Cu» Cour si aaavu Wrd- 
aaadajr attomoiNi at 4 -Mark at 
thr Rancar hack achaot far a pra- 
fraai akirh la ta introdsico m* 
gnat apaakar Jadg* L. H. Flaa 
rllrn whore topK will ha “ Mocial 
SatTirsty."

I r̂aiudoat. Mia. !4asi)a Pvriatriti 
aaisa tka praaaaca at all iwainhrr'

' Mra Laa Millar and 
I Jr., hava aniv .~1 la Rat .  it aa<l 
; ara to rrmain . r witk hrr
datar, Miiia Kata Kranwr. and 
fathar, Mrx4;uitx itrrrt.

BY RUSSBLL TURNER 
Uaitad Praar Staff Carr«»|

W .k.SHI.VGTO.N. A ruling 
>'Oi rtitut -nalitjr of Puklir Work* 
.kdmlniatratina laana and vranU 
ti- Bsuiuripalitiaa fur conatmctlan 
>f powar ayatanu l( akpratad to 
ka ono if tka Bupr'ma Court’■ 
fira* toai-ir dafiiiana >f

pony, but tka Fourth Circuit Court 
of Appaah raitiandad tka raaa to 
diatiict court kacauta a naw a«iroa> 
mant had boon anterad Into by 
I'WA and Groan wood county tub* 
iM^uant to tka iajunatioa.

Tha diatrict eoait. aflar tka 
aarond trial, affimiod 
Junctton. wiii-n tka trovommant

Mr.
waak-< ad

1 Mrx. Frank Fox. 
viMtor* at riamvH

ware

N O T E  B O O K

by
and flam

Miaaaa Junaaaa GruiaiMt and 
Cacalia MaOawall aacw 
Mna OriEoliat'- fathar 
Rirkpatnah, oratw atoang tbuaa 
fkani Rancor wka attandad tha 
Rlaa Catarado Naw Yaar'a day 

at Dallna.

Mra laatta Inutk and chtidraa 
aflar a kalidav v <11 to 

ciUaa, Wichita Falla, Archar Csty 
aad CHnay.

Mr aad Mrx. Patkar Caffir 
xiattad kara fto a abort Uaaa !ia(-' 
unday aa rwata to litotr koma in 
Dalln* foltowinr a y i«t  to .Now | 
Mi-iica. Ml Culfka m tka krathrr I 
of Bart ('affin, toana»r af thr I 
•kaa dapartii'i-nt at Montfomory ' 
Ward.

Mr and Mra. Juha 9*—na Jr., 
war* Naw Yaar’t kulsday (uaat* in 
Minaral Wrlb aad Donioit.

Mr. aad Mr*. Jack Miiaaay and 
family worr Now Toar day v.'ltnr. 
at Dallas witaaaruic tka Calorade- 
Rico cama.

Mr*. M B. XaitiW hat rolum 
ad toa Raacor aftor •p. ndinc two 
weak* with hrr toa at U m  Baark,
Cabfomia, wh<' i* .tattoavd 
akaard tfc- V < 9 H u.i -s. A 
omt waa alwi paid har b <;ihrr 
wk ~ *ha bad n»t van IB (Iftaoa 
yoar*.

The d».'i*lon will invoiro two ‘•PPralod acam. tha circuit court 
I rat rhallancinc vahdity af tha ruooraod tha lewar courCt docia- 
I procrai-.. in>iitutad hy tho Ihika and ordciwd Uto laJunrtton 
I Pawor campany and tka Alahaau varatad. Tka .Suprema Caurt thou 
I I'uaor campany. Tka aaatw wora rcviawrd tka caaa, but rtnwndad 
. ai»ur.| urall) aa Die «. 7 aad a. '* rotrtal ou tka crouada af 
and tk> dacimito la ripaatad ikart- procadural arror. 
ly aftar the tnkunal roronaanas laiaactiaa Rulad Out
aftrr ito haliday rrru i la tho third trial, tka dbtriai

The .AU'ibania rvaipaar** lait in-*^®tt daaiad tka ktluautiaa, hut 
Cohrm PWA power prv>-cU ia **•*<* fwaamraaiit murt
four .man a^rth.ertem Alabama ■ ‘ ‘T  -tkarum i by tha vtotor.1 wal

Avtkanty arr D*A-aturp Har«*IWt ta ill# Hrcult aattit. that
Guataravtll^ aad Eiuadviilv. T W ! tnbuaal affirvad tkf d^nrici 
Pakf »uit lavoKc* the A «ita rd |^ «rt ‘s refusal •• the ia-
R«Hk*t hytimetfirtnc projf oa the Juftcisea
(*aluda n\er in Groanwwud county,  ̂ Tko Alakaaw Fowor Company 
& C. kaaod ila attack aa validity of tka

•. I f  TMa t  af tha N ttA  k  hold 
to autbarlM tka paurar proJacU, 
than It la uaconatiuittonal in that 
it infriacaa daaply aa richta ra- 
aarvad to tka atatoa undar tka 
Conatitutian. Control o ff intrattau 
utility rataa, which tho campany 
charcad la tka objact of tho pro- 
cram, la aolaly a auto function.

Attack Boaod aa NIBA
I>uka attomoya roiteralod the 

anruiaenla that Titio S of the 
NIRA ia unronatilutional and that 
tho powar procram particularly la 
bayoad tka pala of the natioa'i 
hickaat law.

They brouckt in ana additional 
primary contention- that rompla- 
Uon af tha Buiaard Kuoai pnuoct 
would dapnve the conipaay “of ita 
prarnrty without due pracem of 
law, in violatioa of the Fifth 
AmaiulmaaL**

T V  c*«*niinant‘s dofrnaa waa 
aimtlar la both caaea. Speriflcally 
takinc each of tho oompanlaa' 
ckarcua and aaaartiona, the c»V‘ 
omtoent. la Ita hrirCa and aral 
aremroanta, toupht to iwfuto them 
iaittvidBally and aa a whoW.

Walfara CUuaa Cited.
Read aoucht to tlww that Title 

t  of the NIRA waa ronitltutianal

Battle of Teruel 
Is Waged In Snow
HENDAYR, Hpaln, Jan. •. —  

T V  battle for Tarual raached lu 
final atac* today a* Spaniak Na- 
tionaliats aoucht not only to ra- 
captura tV  city, but to ihattar tha 
loyaliat army, hurled aa army af 
i4moa World War proportioaa at 
tka loyaliat Htiaa.

A Vavy atorm eovrrod tka baU 
tiefield xritk from three to four 
feat of anow, and banaalh tV  
atiow wora tka kadlaa af thouaanda 
killed, xroundad ar fixmaa to 
death.

Mme. Nijindcy SMt 
Three Race* In Ballet A l l C  A O t  k

Miaaaa Aaita McHarc aad Ca 
milla Huat, roturaod to C. I. A , 
Uaataa Sunday follawinc a c*> 
hallday eWt at kaata.

Mr. aad Mr* S, M .Sietrnio.i 
aad *aa, Rdlie Muai. >f Midland, 
wen. fir»l of the y o r  cu '̂t-* « l  
the ZeiWr home ma wore Mr. aad 
Mr* T.--m Z. i!c*r of l>oKa*.

Braa and Carl Gamer and 
wiva* were koala uver the weak
end ta tka paroau of tka Gamri 
hewtbaiv, who arv now makinc 
tkair koato IB haaa Ciiy.

Ratuminc te John Tarletop Col- 
ieire. .Stepbrnrille. 9unday were 
• F. May. Ji . Jtmmta Kai>t«n, 
Jack Faliaa-r, Robert Ra, Met 
riac aad J A Jaka»ea. who xpeat 
■nr holida)* with their pc.renl*

and Mr*. A.
Mr. aad Mr*. GWti D. 

aad dauchter, Jua*. are at
BrtoUi
h.

Mr
Abiime
Mr aad Mr. B.a 
.e£d h.chway.

J Haam of 
end rui'te af 

F. Ricby. Kaxt

CARO o r  THANKS
Wa wiak to take Uur mewv to j Mua Mary Rameef rei.irned to 

tbaah our many frteada. -epeeia! Akilowe d jad*y after -f.-ndinc 
ly tbo T F Oil Co. employe** for dm Vliday with kei parenlr. Mr 
Bm nmny beoatifal fhpwere and uto Mr* H G Rom—i Mim Han:
kind word* o f •ympathy dwri ic  the *Ueude M rM a rrsy  i  o ll-fe -

Mth at our foikoe aad I ----- -
R. L. Haro. May Aaatboe MeMarray atadoak ia

ILi yLf far the Chne*Tia* hoiiday
Mr*. R. L. ~ »eo aad Fa who raiarwod to "■hool Aaaitov i« I rtcht to ■ 

Mim Claf* Maa Woaeer, do'lc*‘*-» ' flcienl to

P o U t i c a l

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

Mr sad Mrx, !Nra.aî * Weairr

Attorneys for 
charcod that the prafram wn* aa 
tlWcal InvBxioB af cuvemmral in 
to pr'iato huxine*. fiel {.. and 
that rW A m c*a*ral~-and the 
powor procram ia partirulap— 
aa> an unroaatitatamsl delaca- 
tioB o f power*

Ceuapiraay Chart* blade.
They rharcerl further that PWA 

Adminiitraior HarxiM L Icher ao 
admmixtrred tha puaer prxicram. 
that, in .onjunrliaa with TVA oR- 
eratinna. it looatituted aa actual 
conxpirary to force private utili- 
tier either i.ut of buouiraa or to 
lower their rater below the prof
it martin.

Their iharcex that PWA la ac
tual prartM-e msiatained the rtcht 
to reculsto, or at loaat power to 
vrte. rale* charcod by the mutii- 
ripail)-owned plaau were denied 
hy 9olK-|tor General Stanley Read 
■ad Jerome Frarik. aaawiaal to Ike 
attorney c**eral. Both arfued (or 
the coremmeiil.

Governnant attomeyx declared 
that the only rat.- regulatory >au- 
tbonl) retainid hy IW.4 wa* la 
thaee powrn which would arrrue 
aa aa orduwry. pntale hoadhold- 
er. IB that tV y  maintaim-d tV  

«  that rate* weru »uf> 
pay ebli^tinn*.

prucram. In arfuntoat kefar* tko 
hick emm, aa three prtaciplo
Ctoundx:

I. T V  National Induetrial Re-j 
eoeery Art, TTtlo t  of wkirb aa- 
tboriied ereuUaa of PWA. I* un- 
roaititational a* a who*e. Title 1. 
pravidinc for the Natlanal lndu»- 
irial Recovery Act. already ha* 
kooB deolarad unconrtitutieaaL i 
Title t. the campany eoatonded. I* 
c«|u*lly Ulecal a* aa uarowtilu-, 
tional delecatioB of power i

>. Loan* BBd evanto undot the 
power proem* are illecai “ ko-; 
raaxe die adminietrator la appro*- j 
lac them ka* applied * •Uadard ar | 
rntrrtim which roacr**i ha* not 
and could not vaKdIy provide." 
Thi* -lanard. tV  epmpony con-| 
tended, xra* that of loweriuc rataa 
rkarced bp private utilliias. They > 
rhar*rtrr*i~f a* »nbt#rfBC* PW A 
Muertian* Uul praJecU were cboe- , 
ua u nth* bnuk si the amount af | 
work they would *upply.

fbro ctauio of the conatitutian. Ho 
■muriirt that the powor preemm 

I waa fully authoriiod under that 
act. aad that the prtamry pur- 
poaa af the procmai xra* to rroato 

Bot roduro power ratoo.
T V  c**rinmant’* brief pointed 

out that xrkoa the NIRA xra* bo- 
lac rwnddrred. aa antondmant to 
oxrludo compoUtiiro pmjacu wa* 
rojactod by Cancr***. and sreued 
that by that action Conerr** in 
effort antborUed *urh projects 

T V  brief went on to deny that 
tko ptocram wa* in any manner 
aa iuvaaioa of *tatc riebt* dnro 
It did not arok ta control or reftu- 
lynte rale*, and al*o denied that

Center Farmer Is 
Burned to Death

CENTER. Tria*. Jan. S.— War
ren Eaten, 7i, a farmer, wa* burn
ed to death today whea flame* 
trapped him in the aacond atory 
af hi* farm koato.

Hr UaHa* Pnm
EL PA,<H>, Texas- Mmo. Ro- 

mela .Nijinsky, wife of th* fameu* 
Kusalan ballot daacor. expromod 
her dream for aa American sekoul 
af Kuasuui ballet and revr 
hope* to establish a sehool la t ^  
country.

"Give me six litti* Indian citi*. 
tix little Nepro cirls and six litllr 
whiU c<tl> in this raunuy and 
l*t me train thom In th* llunian 
bnllct." the Uunennan woman mid.

“ There I* more interest now 
than thsr* wn* J i yean *co.”  nh* 
told.

"Tka contrast in th* develop. 
meat of thee* throe rncoa o f 
dancinc, tha Indian, the N*cro 
and th* white Americna girl, 
would he wonderful. T V  only 
weaknex* in the plan is the Ameri
can cirl'i parent* d* not wl*h to

NO W  P L A Y IN G

Nctcbken saw the flaiuos ke- 
for* dawB and nmeed just a* tk* 
walls of tV  koas* collapsed. Hi* 
body was found nearly completely 
dootroyed.

B e w a r e  T h e  C o u g h
Fron a common coU

T h a t  H a m ifs  O n
DniBMln 
■aa w  Ri

tVro xra 
cipalltm

any exmreion e f munl- 
ts build power fystem*.

ENDURANCE LOCOMOTIVES 
1 IN USE
I Br t;*ato INx*s

MO.NTRFwSLr Tk'rty new *emi- 
I ■Ireamluted Inromotivas. pul Into- 
' mrxlc* by Ute Canadixn Pacific 
1 raitway will be capable of hsiilinc 
lone tranKonlinental train* luoro 
than MO miles without a ckarco 

' of rncme. accordinc to H. B. 
1 Boxren. chief of molivo power and 
I rollinc stocky_____________________

Nu indMrt how anay
you kau* tried for your 
eotich. cheM cold, or bronchlnl Ir- 
rttaUon. you can CM rvltaf new xrUh 
Oreomulmon. Breomulrtoo not only 
oooMilM IIm  noaUUiiR nitiMCitA 
onmnum to many eou^ ram*dtox. 
Mcb aa ^rup at White Ptoe Coax- 
pound with Tar, and 8uld estract 
af UeoriM RooL nut tt alao has fluid 
extrmet of tprdic tor H* unwarful 
pUsem loaa*«lac afSacl fluid estract 
of OMCara ( v  Ms mild iMauv* 
•fluet. and. moto taRioiiaot of 
all. Bsechxtood Cruoaota. partucUy 
hlaxided with alt af llMue ao that u
urtU fuach tha aourcu of tha traubla

lnS3* ^from tha mid*. Oruesuilston ean ba 
takan frvAuanUy and eoaUnuniialv 
by bath adulto and ahUdm with 
rcmarkabla raauiu. /

Thouaanda af peapii. wtto rvtdiy 
know lhatr druga, uaa OuomulMafi 
In thalr own tamUlaa. raallMnc that 

itlon aidsthis atoaDcnt nreparai 
tor* to aaothc dm tnflamtd muooo*

. to h*al tha irritated 
UtMan and to hxiaan nod wiMl the

E^'th...
« o ^  OmoMn MMl they nak  Ono- tuMnm

roLV

turn kar svar to n sekaol tar - 
yoara. T V  art rsnultu* that'

CLUB CAPTURES G IAN f] 
■r 0*u*4 Prxm

WAUPACA. Wi». TV b.. 
lion ever “ captured” in thi - 
baa boeu initiated Into the I 
club Vra. Ha U Clifford Tin 
•oa. ■ foot S lacb ctoot of 
dinaeia, Wi*. He waa th* cl* 
a flrrua far many years.

ton ~toRa“ far oowm bucauaa 
ywu BK a rtnl dom oiCnoaoU In 
CraomxiUton. amulaUM an that It la 
paUtabla. dlBaitibla. and a^va In 
calnc to tha vary atat of tha troubla.

OraoxnuUton la cvnaraBy found • 
aatufaatory In tha treaUnaot af I 
ooucha. ahato enida and bronahlal I 
tmutlaB. *MitMilly thaas atubboni i 
ones that Mart aa juM a nominan 
cold and hsM an far draadful daya i 
and nichu Utorvafter. Evan If othar 
rvmedlea haea failed, your dniCElat 
to authortoed to refund every cent of 
m tr ntotiey tf you are net aaUaflad 
with tha reltof nktaltied fruta the 

of OfooomiIsIoil 
f thfough

W H A T ?

Coney hlandi! I

W H E R E ?

MRS. 
E A T S H O P

AND ARE THEY COOrjl

Hi

By AM af the

DooT touf ty I
Icif nicht-HM* Craomutoton 

Cb»omi

another steep-

lUlilan It one ward—not two. 
and It haa im  hyphen la H. AMi for
It plainly, aaa that tha name <m tha 
botUa to Craoaautoleo. and yoxiTl cat 
tiM canulaa prodnet, and tha ruOaf

Chiropractic

Now BadVCbl 
laMrassaal

Wa caa anally flad aad r 
ore perfectly yew truuM*. *4ore pel 
whal arnnhlhi inuwivad 
caeaa-weiR, bwt avvrytbir. 
•eianUflcally ntoaentoE

Ftat
B

L  R. GREIN 
Cblroaraeto* 

m  M A M  S T B E E T

pifiulna prodneL i 
that you want. (Adv.)

IT PAYS TO UXNI WEL 
fry «• far yow nant Rairc 
fltove, flkampoa, Ma 
all klnda af *wp

r V  Rniic*- Tiixi** J
. tkr foiiuwiac eaaewac^

of aaadidalaa fer imtoir at- 
fleas, -ukject to t V  action ef th* 
Dxmirrato* primarie*

Hmmx'** Ntoexi 
Cltv-CeMlv M-xp*t*l

V & Ant-̂ WW Jur-ac.B 
•U - >tq« nic*i> s f  ' T  a

I* r*i>ort

Mr* Clara B
I fcv ----U_j

ia repor*
' eriiic*ll>

Both ra*e« muited m Circuit 
Court a f tppral* >le.'i*K>iu f**or- 
■xblr t* the r<ivemni*nt. Fhe Ala- 
iama company lartitaied iu xuit 
in the Federal ni»ti-icl Coart for 
tbe l>i-trM'I of Colur-S<«. aeekinc 
to eayoiB PW .4 permanently from 
eompl'tinc i<« *rrevM>rnt (ar lh< 
four pr>.t»ct» It challrimed.

Tkex* Withdraw Frwwi Soil.

Poe C*w *V Tri**ar*r
Garland Rraato-! 
W. a  tntek) W i

i xuit in-tituted a* a*

J«“ -s is rw 
' c«mfortjiblv

C I A S S I F I E O  Ranger Request to
Board Is ^Approved

1~U )BT. STRATBD. STOLE r

L09T Auti >i- 
aame at r>wB*r

ii» s - bearinc 
Bst^‘ n to Raacer

S—HELP WANTED. FEMALE
LOPT .'laddle. 
aut * f Kniic*r 
Road. R*tuin *e

slM.iit two mti—t 
OR DvKtemoas 

Ranee-' f lii-xx.

AL'BTIN. Jan 
Reard - f  Kdirr*fio
rd 1- ■■ n to
ina drifnii--!! xeh 
tom* ‘n irpeir of ■ 
when tka lerii-iM w 
Rancor bimr.; Irux

Ref**.'*-!-— of bi 
dmeuseed. i

3 . -

BBOWNH TRANHFEII B 
AGE CO.. BONDED, 111 
iton Bt, taacar.

HONEY TO UDfD •• a 
C  E  MaddoeV B Ck.

11— APARTMENTS POR

MOOR. GCAOCK USSn
B V  WAJEtJF N C W  KMOLAreO 
AAiM iS T X M *  F O M . •nAAIlS Ica  

TH*

APARTMENT far --ati bi: 
Lerraia* Apartmeaix

rt»R RENT 
apartment with 
fItrerL

,Nir*lv
carxc*

FOR .9AI-B— T*itac Jovaay saxra. 
heavy milkar*. Dr. Bob Hod(r*a. 
Phono 4M

T V  But* 
today offer 
ancM̂  apply
I tax ewller- 
ooi bmidtac* 
ixropOMd by

Thi
direct text of Ike prourain's valid- j 
.ty. »«.| inioKed thr-c ether I 
firtvati ntitiliex a* well as thej 
Alsbam* Power Company. After 
the xuit xra* xtartXKL however, tkr 
T»x*x I'tilMixxi ('ewipaay. the 
OkUbooi* I'tiliti-x Company sad 
the lf>»* City Ucht aad Power 
Company withdrew

After ■ l7-xi*y trial, th* Dirtnrt 
Court fewnd that th* compaay 
had a right to xwe f»r the mjuar- 
tlon hut deetded that the inlunc 
tioe w*B not jiMtifiiHL and thr 
PWA pro*T«m wax mnrtituti«nal. 
TH* Puk* xuit wa* iaatitaled in 
tb* wexterr .Sxiath Careliaa Fed
eral Ibetnrt Court in N’avembsr, 
1934 TVxt tribunal crantrd tb* 
injunctKMi ■Duchl by thr rom-

I Tm s  C u r io u s  Wo r l d  Fa
WNHimb 

Farguaon

STRICTLY
Persopal

The advertifeinenU in thit paper are publish

ed for you. They ara as truly personal as if they 

had your name and address at the head of the 

texL

APARTMENTS fnr RENT 
S nr 4 Roototo

Fwnxiahatl nr Utnfuniiakwd.

KiM
INI A  * I M G t _ d

Cb«V> c/'IMBTBe,
rr COUL.O

es: ».ELj£Ad»ccA
W OULO
P>XMRM?SM

2 0 0  HOaSE

U2a

Great industrialists and local merchants alike 

use advertising as a means of telling you things 

you ought to know. They talk about their prod

ucts X. .  articles that will be your own property. 

H pa]fs weH to listen!

Hundreds of necessities, things you need, are 

described in these pages every day. While you 

sit and read the advertisements the whole parad 

of American industry passes before you . . .  o f

fering you a  wealth of valuable information 

about ever3rthing from automobiles to razor 

blades.

Everybody has to buy some of the things ad- 

in this paper. Knowing about all of 

them win save you money.

CtBCVS folk haw* a le>Xiaci all Ike.V <.* a  Tto tk—a. c*m«to 
Me hximps. eHrfsi.to ax* M to, maak-va at- *M Wcpac arw 
Vd*. kjr^i-v arc cTxxi-lici-- -. ami «*trx-iaw An* b«c tin' An4 
» ip le  wka tok* IH all IBc .. -c sickiw kM aev*r buy b-tovto, art 
fat V**.

B R O W m  

Transfer and I 

Storage

MOVING a STOaAGIi
A««M b P bf

P. TRANSPORT

Som etim es 
don i3eetlier.c  
c ro ie in | iiitia ii 
tD ftop<^tetiec  
C t t i f t e  t it  

t ilim tsnr

C .E .M A Y
INSURANCE 

IN ALL
ITS RRANCHES 

PHONE 41S


